Congratulations to the winners of our 2016-2017 Member & Club Campaign!

Winning Regions!

Highest % new/charter members:
- Overall winner – Philippines Region

Highest # new clubs added:
- North America – Northeastern Region
- Latin America – América del Sur Region
- Pacific Rim – Philippines Region

Winning Clubs!

Highest % new members added:
- North America – SI Greater Hartford, CT
- Latin America – SI La Concepción, Panamá
- Pacific Rim – SI Igorots, Philippines

Highest % new members retained from 2015-2016 campaign:
- North America – (tie)
  SI Staten Island, NY & SI Alhambra/San Gabriel/San Marino, CA
- Latin America –
  SI Lechería, Venezuela
- Pacific Rim –
  SI Dalgubul, Korea

Highest % net change in members:
- North America – SI Greater Waterbury, CT
- Latin America – SI La Concepción, Panamá
- Pacific Rim – SI Igorots, Philippines